Coloured Films

An application of a coloured window film is a simple, cost effective way to change the appearance of your glazing.

Rainbow Film

Rainbow film by The Window Film Company is a transparent range of window film, available in a huge variety of colours that once applied will give your glazing the appearance of coloured glass.

The transparent nature of the film means you can change the appearance of your windows without sacrificing any natural light, or losing vision from one side of the glass to the other.

The nature of this range of films makes it perfect for computer cutting, allowing us to precision cut panels or graphics of any size or shape to meet your exact requirements.

Coloured Vinyls

Coloured vinyl films are a vibrant range of solid coloured films that provide a colourful way of obscuring vision through windows, doors or partitions.

As well as proving an eye-catching privacy solution, coloured vinyl can be computer cut to create vivid logos and patterns for your glazing.

Coloured films from The Window Film Company UK Ltd are long lasting, durable and versatile, so to call us to discuss how we could brighten up your glass quickly and cost effectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major uses</th>
<th>Change the appearance of glazing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Range of finishes and colours available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Internal or external</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Up to 10 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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